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1904, at the postotfice at Coquille, Ore
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Walter Culin, M. D.
Physician and Burgeon 

Coquille C ity, Ore.

Telephone 3.j Kronenherg Bldg. 
Next Door to P. O.

Stanley & Burns,
Attorney 8-Rt- Law,

Real Estate, Collections. 
Specialties—Criminal and U. S. Land 

Cases, Notaries Pnblio.
COQUILLH, . . . .  OBEOOM.

Geo. Russell, M. D.,
P h ysician  and Hubokon ,

Office upstairs iu MARTIN BUILDING 
i Calls promptly answered day or night. 
Night call will be answered from Mrs. 

Wiokham’ s Boarding House. 
Phone, main 136.

Coquille, : : : Oregon.

I

A. J. Sherwood,
Attobnhy -at-L a w , 

Notary P ublic,

Coquille, : : Oregon
i

Walter Sinclair,
ATTORNKY-AT-IiAW, 

N otaby  P u b l ic ,

Coquille, ! : Oregon.

i___  _____I
I. Hacher,

A bbtkactkr op T itle s . 

C oqu ille  C it y , O re

Hall & Hall,
Atiobnkya- at-L aw ,

Dealer in K bal Ebtatx of all kinds. 
Marshfield, Oregon.

J. Curtis Snooh, D. D. S.
D b n t is t ,

{ Mice two doors south Odd Fellow’ s Hall 
Will make Bandon a profesaional visit 

; the first Monday in aaoh quarter. 

Coquille, Oregon.

T

W. C. Chase.E. O. Sperry.

SPERRY & CHASE,
Attorneys at-Law.

Office in Robinson ’ Gilding, 

Coquille, - - Oregon.

T

E. G. D. Holden,
L awyub,

City Keoorder, U. 8. Commissioner, Gen
eral Insurance Agent, and Notary 

Public. Office in Robin
son Building.

Coquille, Oregon.

A. F. Kirshman,
D entist.

Offioe at Residence, one blook east of 

Tuttle Hotel.

Coquille . • . Oregon.

COQUILLE RIVER S TEA M B O A T CO.
Str. DISPATCH

Tom White, Master,

Shorn of Another Privilege.

Leaves
B andon........7 A-M.
C oqu ille.......  1 P-M.

Arrives 
Coquille. 
Bandon .

. 1 0  A-M. 
4 P-M

Cheyenne, Nov. 2— A telephone 
message from Meeteetse states that 
the pcs6e that left there at midnight
came upon the Cody bank robbers 
at daylight nt a lonely spot on Grey 
Bull river. The outlaws put up a 
stiff fight but got away, one being 
injured.

One hundred shot* were firod. The 
horses of the bandits are jaded. The 
posse secured fresh mounts, and it 

expected that the outlaws will 
be taken soon. In the encounter 

Coquille RiverTransportation Co. i *•>« r o b b u s  inst night one of

Connects at Coquille with train tor Marshfield 
and steamer E jho for Myrtle Point.

Str. FAVOR ITE
•T. C. Moomaw. Master,

Leaves | Arrives
Coquille........ 7 a-m. | Bandon..10:45 a-m.
Bandon..........I p-m. | Coqnlllc. 4:46 P-M.

Str. R E TA
Alva !*ee. Master,

I ArrivesLeaves
Coqnilli
Bandon

1 p-m. I Bandon . . .
7 a-m. I C\»qnille...

I Carrying passengers ami mail.

5 P-M.
11 A-M.

If we are seriously to consider 
the newest indication in modern in 
dustrialism. we may ooDclude that 
the poor man is robbed of another 
privilege—that of growing old 
The captains of industry, the men 
who are giving industrial law to the 
worid, have evolved new ideas of 
economy that lay the old man on 
the shelf; and, unless he forces the 
issue of money-making in his youth 
ful days to the point of assured com 
petency during practically one-third 
of his existence, he will be of little 
more use to society than the knob 
which ornaments the town pump. 
Many of the great railroad com 
panies have concluded that after 
the age of forty-five has been reach 
ed an employe is not eligible to fur 
tber employment, while in certain 
other extensive lines of staple in 
dustry thirty-five is fixed as the age 
limit for those engaged in bread 
winning by the exercise of expert 
ability.

Unless we concede that the age 
is smitten irremediably with money- 
madness of the most virulent type 
depriving society of the wisdom 
necessary for its own preservation, 
it is appearent that there can be but 
one ultimate result in the univrsal 
adoption of this new economical 
gospel, namely, a return to savagery 
that shall be refined by science per
mitting us to get rid of the old men 
«•ho are lacking wealth and oppor
tunity essential to their support. 
Barring such an arrangement, we 
must conclude that economy of this 
stamp will finally overreach itself 
and the man of mature powers will 
still have his place in the world. 
There can be no denying the fact 
of an evident heartlessness in this 
newly initiated system, which we 
closely associate with the modern 
proverb that corporations have no 
soul. However temperate may be 
our views regaiding the evils that 
are alleged to be incident to organ 
ized capital, in the presence of this 
proposed arrangement we must ad
mit that it stands under heavy in
dictment. If it is true that the ser
vice required by it is of that stren
uous character which saps the best 
physical and meutal energies of 
men, in the course of fifteen 
to twenty years, we are forced to 
the conclusion that man was made 
for the dollar, and not the dollar, 
for man.

It is doubtless the fact that we 
need not borrow trouble over this 
matter. The time has not passed 
when in the various lines of human 
endeavor experience has ceased to 
count for increased proficiency. We 
need not assume that society is 
about to formulate a new law in its 
social and industrial philosophy to 
the world is made on a plan that is 
designed to accommodate only those 
who are below middle age, or whose 
favorable opportunities have en
abled them to amass sufficient of 
its goods to let a considerable por
tion of their productive energy go 
to seed with impunity. This new 
move may be put. down, but is ex
ceptional instances, as an industrial 
fad that, by the immtable laws of 
existence, will ultimately work its 
own elimination.—Telegram.

PosBe Encounters
Robbers.

Wyoming

Daily Market Report.

The Ssn Francisco market is bad
ly overstocked with apples, on ac- 
count of the scarcity on this coast 
the R. R. people have made low 
rates to favor Eastern and Northern 
shippers and as a result stock is 
pouring into the city at a tremen
dous rate, something over 12000 
boxes being received yesterday, ful
ly one-third of them coming from 
Coos Bay. We may expect the same 
situation with potatoes this winter 
unless conditions change and for 
this reason we are advertising ship 
pers to move their stocks as soon as 
the Salinas crop is out of the way 
which will be within a month.

Wo note some oomplaint regard
ing our notice of the proposed ar
rival of Eastern butter, in order to 
give an honest market report we 
must take conditions as they really 
are and not as we or any one else 
would like to have them. This is a 
world competition and as we stated 
in that article, the opportunity for a 
handsome profit was, and is still, 
quite a temptation to the average 
merchant. Coos Bay butter muBt 
compete with Eastern butter in 
San Francisco and it need not be 
afraid to tackle the proposition in 
its own community, but experience 
has taught the average merchant 
that the farmer or the public at 
large is always looking to better 
his prices if possible. I will say 
this for Coos county merchants, they 
are all public spirited and favor 
Coos countv produce first, last and 
all time even though generally an 
equal grade can be bought for lesB 
money. F. S, Dow.

President Recovered.

Washington, Nov. 3—The Presi
dent has entirely recovered from 
the effect* of hi* recent fall from 
hie horse in Bock park. He suffer
ed only from a slight ubrnsion of the 
skin on the forehead nn t it is now 
entirely he.iltd. Hs now tikes h s 
daily ride as usual. x

Airship Pound in Cornfield.

NOTE AND COMMENT

Mauchuria probably regards her. 
self as the moat “ doubtful state’’ iu 
tb* world.

Chairman Cortelyou seem* to be 
playing the “speak softly” part in 
the national drama.

St. Louis, Nov. 3.—The Baldwin 
airship baa been found 16 miles 
west of St. Louis in a cornfield near 
the hamlet of Forn Ridge. It is 
uninjured and was still floating 
when discovered, although it had 
anchored itself. Baldwin and 
Knabenehue, accompanied by sev
eral others, started for the place in 
automobiles, and will bring the 
craft back to the concourse.

» «■» * ---------
Gotham's Speckled Exhibit.

New York City captured all of 
the prizes for excellence in munici
pal exhibits awarded by the Louisi
ana Purchase Exposition. Com. 
munitieu desiring samples of our 
municipal bosses, heads of messes, 
soma with beautiful speckled records 
are requested to write. No trouble 
to show goods.— Ex.

Face Grave Charge.

Harry W. Miller, charged with 
conspiracy to defraud the govern
ment in connection with locating 
people on government lands, was 
placed under $1,000 bonds by 
United States Commissioner Z. L. 
Dimmick, at Oakland Monday, to in
sure his appearance for prelimin
ary examination before that official 
on Thursday afternoon, and Mr. 
Miller hnB company. Frank E. Kin- 
cart, of Oakland, who has followed 
the business of timber cruaing in 
this part of the state for the past 
few years, was arrested there Mon
day as an accomplice in the alleged 
conspiracy with Mr. Miller, and al
so placed under $1,000 bonds to 
appear for examination jointly with

Republic of Panama Celebra tea.

Colon, Nov. 8—The first anniver
sary of the ii dependence oi the re' 
public of Panama was celebr ited to 
day with fitting ccremonio-i. The 
city was dei orated in bon )r of the 
occasion and seveial meetings were 
held at which the leading orators 
of the republic addressed the peo. 
pie.

Russian naval officers seem never 
to have learned that other nations 
have rights which must be respect
ed, even on the high seas.

If someone don’t head Japan off 
our great-grand-ohildren may see 
the universal supremacy of the Ma
layan races and civilization.

The greasest advantage of politi
cal sampaigns is that they lead the 
people to take an interest in public 
affairs and become posted regard, 
ing the interest of the nation.

There is one comfort about auto
mobile races. They frequently re
move from this sphere several of the 
maniacs who make the public roads 
a menace to the publio safety.

The fact that George Washington 
never urged Congress to establish a 
weather bureau is explained in 
some quarters on the ground of his 
inherent hatred of lying.

Am erican Consulate Burns.

Washington, Oct. 31.—A cable
gram to the State Department from 
Amoy, announcing the destruction 
of the American Consulate there, 
together with valuable papers. The 
message came from Consul John H. 
Feeler at Amoy, and reads as fol
lows.

"Consulate burned with most of
records.”

Possibilities of the Future.

The luxuries of one generation 
are the necessities for the next. It 
is not impossible that in a few

Mr. Miller. Mr. Kincart furnished
j years more the poor man of this
| country will ride to his work in a 

$50 automobile and look en
viously at his rich neighbor who is 
able to sail around in a $2000 air
ship.

Range W ar Gets Dangerous.

the amouut of his bonds in Oak
land. Mr. Miller did likewise in 1 
Roseburg. Pending the time set 
for their examination, witnesses for 
the government are being sum
moned from Jackson county, where ! 
the offeDse of the men is alleged to ;
have been committed. Prenvillo, Or , Nov. 4 The cattle

Kincart was formerly a partner and sheep range war is again violent 
of John W. Gardner, who with W. in the Blue mountains. News reach- 
H. McCrossen, reoently paid a fine ed here this morning that a few days 
of $250 upon a charge of tamper- ago masked men with Winchesters 
ing with survey markings on gov- held up and disarmed the herders 
eminent lands. and killed 400 sheep belonging to

The substance of the charges '•  ' ’ owles.
against Miller and Kincart are that 
during their recent operations in 
Jackson county they led persons to 
believe that the lands they located 
upon would immediately after proof 
was made thereon, be bought by an 
Eastern company, and that they 
would furnish the necessary money 
for making such proof. It 
charged that a number of persons 
were thus victimized.— Roseburg 
Review.

Captain and Crew Massacred

Aden, Arania, Nov. 3 —The cap
tain and 21 members of the crew of 
the Glasgow steamer Baron Inner- 
dale were massacred after being 
wrecked on the Arabian coast. 

j8 Troops have been sent to avenge 
the murder.

A London newspaper recently 
printed the following advertise
ment: “Sonny.--Come home.
Father still unemployed and embe- 
cile. We are trying to get him into 
the war office.”

During the fiscal yoar of 1904 the 
tobacco users of the country paid, 
in the form of customs and internal 
revenue taxes, $65,800,000; more 
than enough to pay the interest on 
the public debt and take care of the 
nation’s wards, the Indians.

The prcspect of an approaching 
election does not seem to diminish 
President Roosevelt’s ardor for 
“ chopping off the heads” of incom
petent federal officials. Witness 
his dealing with the inspectors who 
“ inspected” the excursion steamer, 
“ General Slocum."

Some people are beginning to 
suspect Dr. Wiley, the Government 
Chemist. He has "discovered”  that 
preserved meat and other foods are 
mostly salicylic and boracic acid 
and that 85 per cent of the hard 
drinks are spurious. Is he trying 
to boom breakfast foods?

During the fiscal year 1904 the 
customs and internal revenue tax 
on liquor, of all kinds, amountsd to 
$196,500,000. The entiro cost of 
the army and nary, including the 
building of new ships and tbe $8,- 
000,000 expended for permanent 
coast defensss, amounted to $195,- 
000,000.

Some day, tbe general public will 
wake up to the fact that the rail
roads are responsible for too many 
human lives and then double tracks 
and the block system will be prompt
ly supplied in all parts of the coun
try, while the roads, saved from 
damages for people killed, will pay 
»en larger dividends than now.

Str.
w.

Lei$ vet« 
Bandon. . .  
Coquille . ..

LIB E R TY
!. Ranter, Master.

I Arrives
7 a -m. I Coquille.
1 p-m. I Bandon .

..10 V-M

. 4 pm
»quilleMakes connection with train at C« 

and up-river I »oats.
T. W. l’ ANTKR, Managing Owner.

Str. ECHO
T. W. Miflnukey. Miirtir, 

b e a r «  I Arrive.
Myrtle P o in t .. .7 a -m. t CnqnilleC ’y 9:30a-M. 
Coquille C ity .. .1 p -m. | Myrtle P*t. .4:00 p -m . 

Daily except Sunday.

i t h e  robbers w h s  wounded, but no 
: ofli ers were hit, although 200 shots 
; were fired. The robbers stole fresh 
liorres from a corral and disappear
ed near Meeteetse.

-  iM» -
Notice.

Notice is hereby given that my 
wife, Irene Smalley, has left m y 
bed and board and therefore I will 
not be responsible for any debts she 
m ay contract. D avid S mallet.

A drunken man, while in a state 
of homicidal frenzy, was shot and 
killed in Tacoma by bis son Monday 
afternoon. The young man’s plea 
is self defense and the defense of 
hia mother, both of whose lives were 
in danger, or so thought to be, 
from the violence of the intoxicated 
husband and father. If investiga
tion proves the truth of the son’s 
story, bis act, shocking as it was, 
must pass as justifiable homicide. 
Tbe case is not an isolated one in 
this state. Such cases seldom go 
beyond tbe preliminary examination 
that follows the voluntary surren
der of the parricide who slew his 
father to save the life of his mother. 
Lamentable as is each an act, it is 
held to be justified by wbat has 
gone before.—Oregonian.

Eleven Perish in Flood.

Salem, N. C.., Nov. 2.—The 
brick reservoir at the Winston water 
works hurst ibis morning, precipi
tating an immense flood, in which 
eleven persons lost their lives. A 
number of dwellings were swept 
away.

ftof n liar Suin'.
“ I was taken severely sick with 

kidney trouble. I tried all sorts of 
medicines, none of which relieved 
me. One day I saw an ad, of your 
Electric Bitters and determined to 
try that. After taking a few doses, 
I felt relieved, and soon thereafter 
was entirely cured, aud have not 
seen a sick day since. Neighbors 
of mine have bean cured of Rheu
matism, Neuralgia, Liver and Kid
ney troubles and General Debility.” 
This is what B. F. Bass, of Fre. 
mont, N. C. write*. Only 50e, by R. 
8. Knowlton, Druggist.

Tbe story that no otep had been 
taken to utilize Andrew Carnegie’s 
munificent gift of $1,500,000 for a 
palace of peace at the Hague is au
thoritatively denied. While tbe 
building cannot be erected in time 
for the peaoe conference just called 
by the President. A magnificent 
site ha* been donated by the Nether
lands government and the plans of 
the building are in course of prepa
ration.

-------- -----  --—
A ItllliAwn, Illrjele

Terminated with an ugly cut on 
the leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin 
Grover, 111, It developed a stub
born uloer unyielding to doctors 
and remedies for four years. Then 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve cured. It’s 
just aa good for Burns, Bcalds, 
Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25c, at 
R.S. Knowlton’sDrug Store.

Knowlton's
Drug Srore

T o ile t A rtic les, School Books 
and School Supplies, 

Kodaks and Kodak Supplies, 
Fine S ta tio n ery  a Specialty.

Coquille, Oregon.

THE ROYHL
U P  T O  D H T E .

ROYAL LIQUORS,
ROYAL FITTINGS,
ROYAL TREATMENT.

BAXTER BROS. PROPS.

RAM BLERS
TRIBUNES

AN D

M ITCHELLS

NEW,
L A T E S T

AND

Best Wheels Out
Rare Bargains in Second-Hand Wheels. Wheels t o  Rent. 

Repairing Done on Short Notice.

ALBERT FISH,
East End ot Front St. COQUILLE, ORECION

A. J. SHERWOOD, Pres. R. E. SHINE. Vice Pree. 1. H. HAZARD, Ceehler

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
OP COQUIUUE, OREGON.

Transacts a General Banking Business

Board o f D irec to ra . C orrespondent».
H. (j. Dement, A. J. Sherwood, National Bank of Commerce, New York City

L. Harlocker, L. H. Hazard. Crocker Woolworth N’l Bank, San Frant-inco
Isaiah Hacker, R.E. Shine, ; First Nat’l Bank of Portland, Portland, Or.

FOX BROS.
GENERAL DRAYING.

COQUILLE, OREGON.

Meets all Boats and Trains. Goods Handled with Care and
Dispatch.

A G EN T FOR RIVERTON COAL.

C o q u il l e

Steam Laundry
P H O N E  1 1 6

NOSLER & LYONS
PROPRIETORS

Experienced Help Best o f  W o rk  Reasonable Rates
Special Rates to Families and Hotels

We make our own soap anil know its ingredients. No injurious chemicals used. 
Our baskets will be left at all the principal points on the river.

Goods called for aud delivered in Coquille City.

Dairy Produce
S W E E T  CREAM

MILK AND ICE IN QUANTITIES 

TO SUIT

coq»i»e Ice & Cold-Storage Co.

Cattle for Sheep
Will trade a fine lot of cows and 

several bead of young stock for 
sheep. Inquire of J. D. Myers, on I 
Rinck creek. Address Coquille.

T H E  IMI-A-IST

Who tied the cow’s tail to his leg in the prooess of milk
ing; said she had not dragged him over two miles before 
he realized he had made a mistake.

H ow  2wr-u.cn. Farther
Must you be dragged before you realize you are making a 
mistake in not using Electric Lights.


